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Affordable Holiday Brunch Happenings in San
Diego 12/22-12/25
Tis the season! While we might be surfing and building sandmen on Christmas Day instead
of sledding and building snowmen, the holiday spirit is still alive and well in San Diego. If
you’re here in San Diego from out-of-town, or what I like to call myself… a misfit, looking
for a holiday brunch that won’t break the bank, here are my picks where to get brunchfaced
this holiday weekend! Sunshine, suds, and Santa; this is Christmas in California!

Breakfast Republic - Holiday Specials
Happy holidays, mother cluckers! Visit one of the many Breakfast Republic locations this
weekend for some hilarious brunch humor, December holiday specials and my personal
favorite, the Jurassic Pork Bloody Mary! Holiday specials include cranberry mint mimosas,
holiday gnocchi, and candy cane mochas….clucking awesome. Naughty or nice list, all are
welcome. No reservations.

Decoy Dockside, Sunday Brunch with Santa
Decoy Dockside at the Lakehouse Hotel and Resort in San Marcos is hosting the last
Sunday Brunch with Santa of the season this Sunday, December 23rd. Kids of all ages
mingle with Ol’ Saint Nick while parents jingle all the way to the bottom of a champagne
bottle! $49 for adults w/champagne and $19 per child with a small gift from Santa!
Reservations highly recommended.

insideOUT, Holiday Brunch
On the 12th day of Christmas, my true love came to me…..a savory, mouth-watering
holiday brunch by Executive Chef MJ, and a partridge in a pear tree. Stop in San Diego’s
only urban oasis this Sunday, December 23rd for Executive Chef MJ’s special Holiday
Brunch offerings including blue lump crab cakes and granola citrus chiffon cake. Cozy
by the fire pits with a horchata brew and marvel at the beautiful open skies and stunning
holiday decor! Reservations encouraged!

Pacific Beach Ale House, Champagne Christmas
Merry Christmas, remember to use sunscreen! Soak up some sunshine and sip on some
suds this Christmas and Christmas Eve, steps away from the ocean. For champagne
Christmas, enjoy $10 champagne bottles, $3 Alehouse drafts and reasonably priced
specials including herb-crusted prime rib (drool) and bay scallop stuffed salmon on the
rooftop of PB Alehouse! Because the best part about winter in California is watching it
on TV from California!

